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- Editorial Correspondence
rcutlons are cIrcuIs.Un among

members t ravin 2 the Governor to
A mr J

pardon convicts, or to commute the
Judgement of the court to some milder
form of imprisonment. One noticea- -

Me feature in the petition which asks
that John Burlcy be not hung bu
Imprisoned for life, set forth that the
crime for which he was sentenced was
committed under the Influence of In- -
loiicatincr liquors, and that in the
eminion of the netioners the law al
lowing the sale of intoxicating liquors
khould be chargeable with the murder,
and not the man who drank the mux
derous draught and committed the un
pardonable deed. Upon this petition
we noticed most of the Senators and
Representatives, and many other gen- -

ilpmm of standlnc and influence. If
uch be the case, the query arises

ought not such a law to be ripped from
our statute books?

The business of the fession is being
transac ted very rapidly, and as it ap-

pears from our view, with a great want
of consideration. Appropriations of
the public funds- - arc made with a lav--

Hi haJ, for purposes of no pressing
Importance. These sums now run up
to over $100,000.

The report of the commissioners to
select a site for the seat of govern
ment, and to build thereon the capitol,
has Just been made, from which we
learn that the building which was let
by contract for $40,000, and good bonds
taken for the completion of the con
tract, now costs the State $7o,000; and
the Governor recommends that the
Legislature pay out of the Treasury
this excess, notwithstanding the con-

stitution forbida it.
The commissioners to locate the

lands for Internal improvements, have
done their duty at $4 per day, and
have been paid ns follows, towit:

yo. ACTCES ASCOCTfT OF
BELwr:i. FEB PIFX.

K. F. Chambers. 12,177
J. K Rowen. r.w,im
It. II. Preon. 2.0T.1.
H. Maxwell

Or, in other words, the selections
made by Chambers cost the State 28

. cent per acre ; Dowen's, 10 cents per
acre; Preason's, nine cents per acre,
and Maxwell's, two cents per acre.
The total costs $7,559, all of which is a
very large figure for so short a time.

The carpets, chandaliers, furniture,
stoves, sundries, and transfer of arch
ives from Omaha, form an Item in the
appropriation bill of $8,000.

A bill passed the House this week,
tendering to persons wishing to
Tisit Europe, who were unwilling to
pay their own expenses. The act was
entitled "An Act to Encourage Emi
gratlon."

The general herd lay drags Its slow--

length along. The precincts of Peru,
Brownville, Nemaha City, Aspin wall,
St. Deroln and Benton are excepted
from the operations of the law as it
now elands.

No progress lias been made upon the
Railroad bill granting lands in aid of
their construction. The House has
passed a bill offering 100,000 acres to
any road which shall build fifty miles
of road in the State, so long as the
State has lands to give. The Senate
has passed a bill otFering to the

Nemaha Valley . 00,000
Tru ia W 10o,oo0
lirownvill. Ft. K. &. 1 .. od.ouO
Midland Piclrlc... IK),!)
iVilumbus Jt KIoux City ..... Jki.ikK)

Burlington & Missouri ItyJUO

Both bills require ten miles of the
road to be completed in one year, and
the ballance in three years. And the
chances are that no bill upon the sub-
ject will pass at this session.

It is the opinion of many that it is
very unfortunate that any appropria-
tion of lands were made to the State.
These city lots at Lincoln and the in-

ternal Improvement lands, are doubt
less In and of themselves valuable to
the State. Still these, valuable as they
are, beget in the citizens of the State
and their Representatives, a spirit of
prodigality and dogged IndifTerence to
expenditures and appropriations, that
render such appropriations and specu-
lations oa the part of the State of
doubtful propriety.

Bills rarely pass on their own mer-rlt- s

; but A votes for a certain measure
providing B supports his; and so many
bills pass, and are to be found upon
our statute books, which areadisgrace
and a discredit to the State.

Bills to revise the revenue law, the
school law, and the law for selling
school lands, are receiving the atten-
tion of the llouse, and will likely pass
ia some form. The session will end
next Monday flight. No extra session
will be called. -

The bill requiring the County Clerk
to perform also the duties no v devolv-
ing upon the District Clerk, is now a
law. This does not ami v to Nemaha.
Otoe and Douglas counties.

The General Herd law has been
e!gned by the Governor.

The Stuart Railroad bill passed both
nouses, and hi been signed. This
bill gives to any railroad which may
hereafter be built la the State, 20,000
acres for each ten miles of road com-
pleted; provided said road or roads
ehall complete ten miles of road la one
year from the passage of th act, and
fifty miles in five years. No roai is to
receive over 100,000 acres, but Is to re
ceive as above until the 452,000 acres- -

of land belonging to the State for In-
ternal Improvements have been ex-

hausted. No road which has received
grants from the General Government
is to rocdve over 50,000 acres. These
roads, berore receiving ail as above
f peciSed, must be complete, with the
rail down and ppiked, and all bridges
complete.

A lau' Las been enacted exempting
from. t&xatLoa $50 from the- value-o-

real estate f the person who plants
cue acre cf timber, and keeps the
Fame In a healthy condition. The
trees to be not caore than thirty-thre- e

feet spart; the exemption continues
for five years. For two acres of timber
the exemption is $100, tndatthe same
rate far any number of rterts. If the
trees are not more than twelve feet
Apart the exemption per acre i3 $100.

STATE ITEH.1.

According to the act Juft prwed
to incorporate first class cities, Gov.
Butler has, by Proclamation, declared
Omaha a first clas: city.

A German ehoerar ker was robbed
of $1000 in Omaha on the 14th.

It. Algewhar was elected Mayor of
Araco on the 1st.

A chalk mine has been discovered
at Omaha.

The chandtHer dropped from the
ceiling of the Presbyterian Church in
Omaha just after a prayer meeting re-cent- lv.

while lighted, and came near
causin the destruction of the church.

Prairie chicken's skins, tanned
urwl KtuflVd with voumr ladies heads
are becoming fashionable in Omaha,
says the EepaUican.

One Itachford was arrested In
Omaha on the 12th for whipping his
wife, and sentenced to sixty days hard
lalor on the streets. A thing by the
name of Jehnson was also arrested on
the same day for the same offense.

Two- - companies of Infantry left
Omaha for Ft. McPherson on the 11th,
to look after Indians out of their terri-
torial limits.

Samuel A. Mecrcath, a prominent
merchant of Omaha, died of typhoid
lover on Wednesday morning.

The United States District and
Circuit Courts meet Wednesday, Feb.
7th.

A man by the name of Dallow se
duced his adopted daughter, the niece
of his wife. When Xhe fact became
known a number of employees of the
U. P. Railroad, who had boaided In
the house, repaired to the wretch's
place of business, a liquor store, and
made demonstrations of mob violence.
The affrighted brute gathered up
hastily what money and other effects
he could lav his hands upon, slipped
out at the back door and lied from the
city and the State, leaving hisafilicted
family alone In their grief.

The vote In Omaha on the propo
sition for the city to Issue its bonds for
the purpose of liquidating the purchase
of the U. P. R. R. grounds, and for
the increase of interest on said bonds
to ten per cent., was voted on the 8th
Inst., and carried. A majority of 348
votes being in favor of issuing the
bonds, and 343 majority for the in
crease in interest.

"We publish, in our Suppllment to
day, an article from the Quincy Whig,
showing the railroad importance of
Quincy. That city certainly bids fair
to become one of the greatest railroad
centers in the west, and every road
that centres there has a direct interest
in getting the trade of Nebrask, the
great mining region west and leaving
in the main line of transit between
the two oceans. In this respect Quin
cy is fortunately situated, being near-
est on an air line, on the Missouri
river, betweea the U. P. R. R. at Ft.
Kearney and New York and Philadel-
phia; and thi3 is exactly the position
occupied by Brownville on the Mis
souri river. Nothing except vast
sums pf money oa the part of others
above or below us, or the lethergy of
our citizens, can cheat Brownville out
of her heritage; and we warn our citi
zens to ece that it is not sold out for a
mess of pottage."

State Road to Tecnmseh.
We notice that Mr, Church has pre

sented a remonstrance against the es
tablishment of a State Road from Ne
braska City. to Tecumseh. The spirit

1. -- A A At 1 1 1ujcii uviuuiua me ueupie wnoiiave sign-
ed the thing is obvious, but we are as
tonished that citizens of Is ebraska can
be guilty of such littleness. The peo
ple of lecumseh have asked for it to
enable them to eret to our markets.
but the people of somewhere

.
else con--

.t a 1 f a. a

cious oi ineir mammy io compete witn
us ask that It shall not be cranted.
hoping to compcll the Johnson county

eopie to trade witn tnem, much to
their disadvantages. Y hat will Te
cumseh people think of it? iVew.

lue above precious paragragn was
laken from the Nebraska City Press
of the 12th Inst. The facts are that
Mr. Rhodes, the member from John
son county, presented a remonstrance
signed by citizens of Johnson and
Otoe counties against any such act be--
ng past.

Mr. Church presented a remon
strance of the citizens of Nemaha
county, not against the establishment
of the road, but against its passing
through Nemaha county, unless it
runs on section lines. The portion of
this county through which said road
would run, has county roads on ev
ery sectioa line, four rods wide, and
the farm have all good two and three
year old hedges growing on each 6lde
of said county roads, and the people
protested earnestly against a "

State
road angling through their farms.

The Press will now see that "the
people of somewhere else con(s)ciou8
of their' inability to compete with us,"
are not guilty of trying "to compel the
Johnson county people to trade with
them."

No, Mr. Press, the people of Nema
ha county are not yet quite so envious
of the advantages and prosprletyof
other localities as the above paragraph
plainly proves you to oe of this.

St. Frederick, Feb. 16, 'C9.

Editor Advertiser As there is quite
an excitement among the citizens of
this part of the county with regard to
the passage of a general herd law, I
would be pleased to see In the columns
of the Advertiser whether such a law
has massed or not, and if so, what pre-
cincts re excepted. I received a com-
munication from lion. J. S. Church,
stating that in order to pass Buch a
law, several counties were excepted,
and a few townships In other counties
from the operations o' the act, then
giving Peru, Brownville, Nemaha
City, AfpiAwall. Benton and St. D
roii precinct in this county, as Leing
excepted. Itsecin to me by his note
that such a law ha3 passed, although
the bill which was broughj before the
House requires each precinct! to-lak- e a
vote for oragairwt such a law".

Hoplngyou will explain the matter
for the benefit of your readers, I re-
main now and ever for a

Gen. Hekd Law.
We nave not seen the law, but learn

from Mr. Church, who ha just arrived,
that a general Herd law passed, ex-

cepting from the operations of thract
the towDthip a'Jove named. He saya
no election is required, but that the
law goes- - into immediate operation.
We hope to give the mtrterial points
of the law next week.

Courts will be held in the first Judi-
cial District as follows :"

liichardsoa April 3d Monday;
Richardson Serf.- - 2f, Monday; Ne-
maha March and Sept. 2r, Monday;
Otoe Marcli, Sept. and Bee. Sd, Mon-
day; Johnson March and Oct 1st,
Monday; Pawnee-Jun- 1st, Monday;
Gage Oct. Sd, Mnnday;- - Jefferson Oct.-4th- ,

Monday.

Capitol Correspondence.
'Lincoln, Neb. , Feb. 9, 18C3.

EditorAdvertiser: The great social
event of the session has been the recep

tion given bast night by the citizens of
Lincoln to the State Oncers and the
members of the Legislature.

The reception, sapper and ball, was
a complete suecess, and reflects great
credit upon the people of Lincoln.
The ladie3 were present in large num
bers. The Senate Chamber was used
an the supper room. The Representa
tive Hall wa3 used for promenade and
dancing. The programme was as fol
lows : From nine o'clock to half-pa- st

ten, promonade; during that time we
had an opportunity of viewing: the
beauty and fashion of Lincoln, as they
repeatedly passed in view before U3.

The ladies were escorted by mem
bers of the masculine gender, among
whom I noticed quite a number of
grave and reverend Legislators, and as
the aforesaid Legislators bent tneir
heads to bring them on the level with
the hparts of their lovel v companions.
and poured "soft nonsense" into the
ears of their fair charges. I fudged
they were performing a very pleasant
duty.

Half-pa-st ten dancing was ia order,
and as soon as the ouadrills were com
menced, supper was announced. Your
corresoondent was ushered into the

! Jsupper room, and was wen pieaseu
with the viands set Detore mm, and
to which he did full justice. I noticed
one feature which I cannot too highly
commend, and hope all future parties
at Lincoln and elsewhere will follow it.

There was no intoxicating drinks
oa the table, nor elsewhere about the
building.

Returning to the Representative
Hall, there were several sets of dancers
keeping time to the music, and going
through the intricate figures of the
quadrills.

Near the door was a croup ofmascu
lines in animated conversation. An
outsider from Cass county, In a voi- -
lent state of excitement, seized me by
the coat and asked : "What manner
of men does Nemaha tsend here as
Representatives?" "Why?" I asked,
in alarm. "Look ?" he exclaimed. I
looked as directed, and beheld there
was the gentleman from Fairview,
chas-say-in- g to a fair and gushing
damsel of well, I wont say how many,
or rather, of how few summers. From
the way he performed his part, I came
to the conclusion that he was not only
an adept at the business, but that he
was performing a very agreeable duty,
and his partner seemed highly pleased
with his nattering attentions.

Jn another set was the "gay and
festive" gentleman from Hillsdale,
doing his best to play the agreeable
and dos-a-do-i- ng to his partner, but
he lacked the same manner of the
member from Fairview, and showed
plainly that he was a novice in the
arts of gallantry. Perhaps by the
time he has served as many terms in
the Legislature as his colleague, he
will be equally as suave.

The gentleman from Brownville
was not taking any part in the mazy
dance at that time, still he was doing
the agreeable to a fair lady, and from
the pleasant looks that were visible
upon both of their faces, I judged that
they were both happy.

ine gentleman Irom Muddy, was.
unfortunately, unwell last night, and
so did not attend the reception.

The Senator from Nemaha, being
young, fascinating and distingue,
performed his full snare or tne gallant-
ries of the occasion.

The lobby member from St. Deroln
was not idle on that occasion, but cir-
culated through the crowd and enjoy-
ed the festivities with great zest, and
was almost as suave as the member
from Fairview.

Take it all in all, it was a very pleas-
ant afi'air, and all passed off as "merry
as a marriage bell.". W. A. P.

OUR IVASIIIXGTOtf LETTER.

Scenes at Counting the Electoral Yote

Congratulations t Sen. Tipton upon
Ilia return t me senate.

"Wasiitxotox, D. C,
Feb. 11, 18G9.

At an early hour the great galleries
of the House were crowded to their ut
most capacity, reminding one of the
days of impeachment.

At one o'clock the Senate, In solemn
state proceeded to the floor of the
House, and were seated.

Some time after the counting had
commenced, a. difficulty arose about
counting the vote of Louisiana, but
was adjusted by counting it.

Soon after Georgia was called, where
upon is. r . Uutler protested in writing,
and the Senate retired to consider,
and returned resolved to count it if it
did not affect the result, and not to
count if it did affect the result ; this
being the resolution adopted by the
joint committee of both Houses pre
viously.

Isow it happened that' while the
Senate was out, the House resolved 150
to 41 that the vote of Georgia should
not be counted, thus withdrawingfrom
the joint crmpact into which she had
enterea. 1 hus the Senate agreeing to
stand by the joint compact resolution,
aud the House refusing to do so.
placed the two Houses in direct antag
onism.m t 1 V A mine scene mat nere lonowea was
the wildest confusion. It was as if
suddenly the flood-gat- es of the sea had
been nused and Mailstrom poured
into vesuveous.

Mr. Wade, chairman of the ioint
committee, announced the decision of
ine eenate; Mr. liutier objected to
the decision, declaring that the llouse
would not be overruled by the Senate.
The House "didnH do business in that
wow." and appealed to the House. Mr.
waae aeciaea mere couia be no ap
peal to the House, because its ioint

aconvention was in session.
Cries of "order," "order." arose from

sides, and especially from Mr. Butler
and those near him, while Mr. Wade's
hammer sounded constantly with his
voice, calling "order," ,:order."

Butler suggested that the Senate
withdraw, which being unheeded, he
moved they should return, addinz.
"the House certain! 'jt has a riaht to its
oim hall."

Speaker Colfax', who had remained
silent thus far, here arose, beside Mr.
Wade, and rapping for order, an-noun- cd

: " The House vcill come to or-
der and obey the Chairman of the joint
committee, and any member that will
not do so tlie Saryeani-at-Arm- s will ar-
rest him."

In aa instant ordf was restored,
and Senator Conkling v"ho had by or-
der of Mr. Wade, severai times at-
tempted to read the statement pf votes,
was now permitted to proceed, after
which Mr. Wade announced the re
sult, both with and without Georgia
and the Senate retired.. '

It is said by some that Speaker Col-
fax exceeded his authority in calling
them to order as he did ; but by what
right did tie House refuse to abide by
the resolution of this joint committee
into which she had-entered-

By what right did-Butle- r proceed to
order the Senate out of the House?

By what right did he claim an ap-pe- iJ

from the discussion of the joint
committee to the House of Represen-
tatives?

If the vote of Georgia was not enti-
tled to ba counted according to law,had not the joint committee decided
thct it mijht be counted, provided itdid netellect the res-alt-?

What if the joint contrition wa
wrong in allowing the voiof Georgia
to be counted at au.aia tha i usury tne
House in refusing to abicjby its de-
cision, nd atternDtinsr t carrv' out
thr refu al tv UDroar r.n confusion,
rot only refusing to ttarthe ofilclal
announcement of the elec trial college
at the time appointed by fee constitu-
tion, but setting a brecedat of confu
sion inf.nately more subvrsive of all
government saan the readng of a vote
that was not to affect the esult?

The action of Speaker C-lfa-x In this
instance will probably lx numbered
throughout the lives of thee who wit- -
nessedthis truly thrillingscene, and
handed down in the annai of history,
and the nation thi3 day my well be
proud of such a son to presiie over the
deliberations of their incomYifr Senate,
and fill the second place lathe gift of
this creat people.

Senator Tipton haa reoived the
congratulations of numeroi3 friends
on his ion to the Seiate. He
is easy of access to his coistituents.
and faithful to his public trist. Ne
braska may well consratulae herself
upon the choice of her Legislature,
and hope during his term b outstrip
in nrosoeritv and imnortaire. many
of the older States, whose sLts of glo
ry have been shinlnr from ,he foun
dation of the Government, i

Occasional.

Telegraph,
Senate and House of representa

tives met in joint convention on the
10th to canvass the vote for President
and Vice President, and fouid that
U. 8. Grant had been elected President
and Schuyler Colfax Vice President.

A vounff woman bv the name of
Anna O'Neal was discovered sneaking
through the White House onthe eve
ning of the 10th, and on beinr accost
ed as to what she was doinr there.
stated that she had been sentby God
Almiehtv to till Andv. Jjhnson.
Don't believe he had anythisg to do
witn Andy. f

"Whalen, who assassinated McGee,
was nung at Ottway, on the ltu.

Johnson pardoned Dr. Mudc on the
11th. This Is "treason made wlious"
"clear a3 mud." '

Gen. Sherman it is reportedwill be
Minister to iinlanu.

TTESTERIV NEWS. '

An eight wheeled 40 ton eigine,
exploded its boiler at Rock fcpring
Station, U. P. It. 11. recently, Idling
inree men. .

Several half starved and ;mked!
Indians have recently came into Oma--
na irom tne isepublican riverr where
I'awnee Killer and Carlow are camped
with two hundred Lodges of Brule
Sioux, and also the same number of
Oga 11 alias are camped on a Uke near
the bouth Platte near Fort bedgwict.

We learn from the Lancaster Ex- -
celsior that the County Court of
Schuyler county, on Wednesday of
last week "ordered an election, to be
neia on tne hrst of March next, to de
termine the sense of the qualified vo
ters of the county as to the propriety
of loaning the credit of tke county
or taking stock In the M. & M. Is. A.
L. Railroad to .the amount of $50,000
or$io,uuu.

The Charity Ball recently held at
Omaha is reported to have netted
$25,000 for the poor.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nEYXOLD.1 HOUSE.
GEORGE DOUGHERTY,

Ilavlnc: assumed charge of this welfc arranged ami
commodious bouse, begs leave to invite tbe borneana traveling public to give him a call, iruarantee- -
ik KBiutiaciion in au imngs appemuuuK to tuenouse.

a A good Livery Stahle convenient.

MOTICE OF DISSOLUTIOX.- -i
1 1 Notice Is hereby given that the firm of
J. i Mcuee & vo., composed or J. I McGee and
Homer Johnson, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. These indebted to us U1 confer a
favor by calling and setting their accounts, as our
ihioks must De wiuitreu immediately, we hereby
tender to our friends and the public our sincere
thanks for past favors, and respectfully request a
cuuiuiuwiice vi me same to ine new arm,

J KJtcfJEK,
1IOMEK JOHNSOX

BrownvUIe, Feb. 16tb, ISO.

ITavlnK afsnmed control of the eoods and busi
ness of the firm of J. L McOee ACo., we request
the old friends of the house and tue public rener--
nlly, to Rive uy a call, guaranteeing to keep op in
every resect the fame of that firm for fair dealing
anu cno:ce goous.

l9-- 3t V. E. JOUXSOX A CO.

"niSSOLUTIOX NOTICE. Notice
U la hereby given that the firm know as
Cross A White, associated for the purpoe of od-ducti-

the btar Hotel, in this City, Las been this day
uissoiveu Dy mutual consent.

T n rooea
Feb. 16th, 1868. GEO. WHlTfe,

Tbe home will hereafter be conducted by Steven
son fc Cross. Mr. Weveuson having purchased a half I

interest in the same.

DR. J. BLAKE,

nFNTKT
cv'- CJi-i-- s- - ,

- JCt f- - Would respectfully
. . -- ja announce that he has

rfff"t located in Brownville
'tK 'UfllllXjJ--- CI and Is now prepared

'. 'iXjr?- - manner, AIX oper--
- ations pertain ine to

the science or .uen--
tistry.

Or tick Over City Drug Store, front room. 16tf

A T E M E N T
of the condltiou of the

Hartford Fire Insurance Company?
On the 31st rtay,of December, IH6S. Made to the
Auditor of the State of .Nebraska, In conformity
wiin tne laws or saiu state.

The name of this Company is The Hartford Fire
jiuurance tympany, anu is locateaat .uaruora, Con.

CAPITAL
The amount of Capital Stock is 4fl.0no.000 00
The amount of Capital Stock paid up fc 1.UAUHX) 00

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in bank 4124.601 791
wasn in nanas or AKenis, ana

In course of transmission. 124,082 39
uuis receivanie lor ixmns.

Bonds and Mortgages. (1st
lien,) S.STt

Real Eistate unencumlered lZiMU 00
Rents and interest accrued.

payable January 1st, 1hu9. U4C 93
siccus ana Montis, as per

schedule filed with Audit
or ofState. 1.502.682 821

' LIABILITIES.
Liabilities to Banks, or others,

aue or not aue i
lAmmm aujusiea anu aue...
Losses either unadjusted or

adjusted and not due... LSJS0 89. 129,312
iXMwes in suspense, awaiting

further prtf.
All other claims against the

CXk, dividends unpaid 32 00 J
MISCELLANEOUS.

The great est amont insured In tnr mm Hut u - .
000 except in special cases.

The amount insured in any one City, Town or Vil- -
wirciiua uxii inizc,ana now mint.The amount insured in anv one hlnrir rirrwi.

Certified Oinv of theCbarter at th rvtmn... ,k. ...-.- . 1 j
Georok L. Ohasx, Pnxidmt.
Geo kob M. Voit, Hecrttary.

STATE OF, OOXKCTICVT,
nARTFOKU U)i:NTT. lJanuary 7th. 18tt. nersonalTv annMmf R. T

inase, president, and George M, CoH, Secretary, of I

.T7 x no insurance company, ana maneoam uiai ine loregoing statement by tbem sub-
scribed is a true, full and correct statement theaffairs of said Company, and exhibits so far as canbe ascertained at this date, tu actual condition on

oimi uay oi juecenioer, istM.
.before me, GEORGE STTMUfER,

- Sutary i'ulAie,
. JOI1X L. CAH.SOX. Arent.

lt Brownville. Ni4iruV.

0500 BET7ABD!!
FOR A PEN EQUAL TO

GOODSPEED'S COLBE5 FOrSTAITf,
J.V FLEXIBILITY, DURABILITY,

ITcncorrosiveness and Economy ! I

IT WHITES 100 LINES AT ONE DTP.
Au who xme them will gk no other. They are

tj lu. . w mv wauuoi au wnieru, andnever tad to fnre perf satiaetion. HlOtmihrgruarrani.eed to atrenta to sell these pens and otheruseful articles we furriinh. Sample Boxes i rents
vjuAM.ii. oiuis Mumiira.w n-ii- vircuian free.Addreaa R. II. YOUNG A CO--l3m 119 Chamber St Btiton, Maw.

Horsemen, TakoXTotice.
I effer for sale for cash or young Block, my

FItt BLOODED STAIXIOrr,

Ie, Iark Eity, Black Mane "Tall and Ler?
. feixteen Haads hiith, and well proportioned:vui pe nye years old' next spring. Is warrantedsonna, wen broke, genfle; and is considered bv vnnd.judges the best farm horse for all wo-- k In the ooun I

ll-- 6t Sherman, Nemaha Co., Nebraska

CI3A5. ZIcP.

rem o;
or

C5HOSC.3 ZLi:
FOIl SALE IN THE

EMM LiliiO DISTRICT.

ireTTATTA COUIITY.
120 Acres No. 1 ITalrle Land, food water, at

taper acre.

40 Acres In Section 9, Township 4, Range IX

40 Acres In Section 27, Township 4, Range 14.

North-Ea- st quarter Section 5, Township 6,
Range 14, 150 acres ; 85 acres broke, good one
and a half story house 14x29, kitchen 12x14,
good well at the door, stock water on the
place, 20 acres of TUaber, for (4,000.

IHCHARDSOir CO.
160 Acres In Town 3, Range 14.

610 Acres near Salem, at a bargain.

160 Acre In Section II, Town 3, Range 14.

100 Acres In Section 35, Town 3, Range 15.

40 Acres In Sect lou 26 Town 3,. Range 15.

pa717E3 couimr.
160 Acres with some Timber and a Coal Mine

opened on tbe place, splendid Prairie, No. 1

water.

jomrnoir couijty'.
80 Acres No. 1 Prairie.

900 Acres in Town 6, Range 11

160 Acres with splendid Spring of water, ma- -
ning water through the place; No. 1 House,
14x20; 30 acres broke last spring, for f1,600.

0 BCrilnAIJLE

TOW3ST LOTS

FOB

THE SPRING TEADE
07

10 0 0.

Jfentf Iferrhantt vho Hove, in Ohm cold Winter

day, ample time to fro over their ttorki and their

took, and balance in their even mind how much they

art actually worth. Kill, wer doubt, come to the conelu--

km that they leant to make more, and have more of

the "NEEDFUL," at the e'jote of 1W9. 7b ttrivt for

wealth i eminently proper, and he l the w wno

eon do it, in the mott honorable manner, with the least

expenditure, complication, vexing trouble, and wat--

, mm 7b da hutinet orofl laiHV ana pteatanuu, a

Merchant ha to obttrve three rule. 9
UU 7b buy the

EIGHT GOODS !

Attlia EIGHT PEICESM

At the EIGHT THIE! ! !

id, 7b meet hi obligation punctually, "paying

prompt" plead for the intcrett of that Merchant with

the eloquence of a Daniel Webtter.

3d. To cut doven hi expense, a "a dollar uved Is

b dollar earned,' and it enable one to ell o much

cheaper.

We speak in praise of those rule, for we have tried

them, and find them to be the only mean to a successful

mercantile career.

BEHOLD I We art not occupying a grand cp-tow- n

Brick, wUh thetvesfuUof Winter Stock, but are com--

I fortabie touted at

27 Ilain Street,
Between Levee and First,

PIUCS HE GrTJIiATOR.

Our twofloor art heavily laden with most desiraU

goods, consisting of

Dress Goodst
Hoeiery asd Gleresf

UmbreldSertea,

Wlklte Goods,
Handkerchiefs,

Shirt Fronts,
Collars 4k. gaapcaden

Trimmings, Buttons,
Zephyr Wool and)

ln all Colors,
"Woolen Yarns, J

Corsets and Skirts,

Coat's and Clark's Threads,

American Best Spool Cottons,
of which we have all numbers and colors,

Bewing and Embroidery Silks,

Wallets: Parses,
Rufflings A Tape Trimmings,

Star, Crochet fc Skirt Braids,
Alpaca Braids, and a full line of

Silk, Milan and Alabama Braids.

a razz, uxm or

HIE ClOTOillG

AND FURNISHING GOODS.

everything that belong f a first class
Clothing, Hosiery, Fancy Goods and Xotion House,
which has been purchased for CASH, to the very best
advantage, and will be sold at a very small advance to
Cash and Prompt Paying Ctatomers, whom patron
age we respectfully solicit ; a tti our cherished aim to
make their transaction with us both profitable and
pleasant.

A. IIAY CO.'O

CLOTHING H!!0 DRY GOODS

Price Ile;ulntor-- .

Xo. 27 Haiti Street.

Between Levee and First.

BEOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

ORDERS BY MAILIII.: othencue w2l receive prompt
attention, and are invoiced at the same
price a if personal!j ideated.

17-- tf

s hiuUu..uU uuiuhiL uuUai u

At thzo. hxlx co

DEPOT OF MUSIC!

P. I 11 U ij'i"!' &

iro. 9 Tonrib. Street,

ST. JOHEPII, 3IO.

I1USIC PUBLISHERS,

Wholesale and KeUU Dealers In

ruaos m OHfiiliS,

Chickering& Son's Pianos

Which were awarded the

Cross of the LEGI02T of EONOE,

and

FIRST GOLD
.
MEDAL

AT PARI3 EXPOSITION", 18C7.

ALSO

TFJI. KX.iDE & CO..

niLLET, DATIS & CO

NEW YORK UNION GO.

PIANOS.
BUHDBTT

ational. Combination & Cabinet

onGriSrs,
Jlason & Hamlin's

Cabinet, Portable,
and

Metropolitan Organs.
AH orders should be addressed to

JAT.XES It. DYE, Agent,
Brownville, 3Vcl.

m

Peru Livery Stable.
CHARLES GEADE,

Dealer in
Vll ICiiidN or Stock.

Horses Bongnt, Sold, or Zlzcaanged.
a iock Boarded by the Day or Week.
MY STAELIS are stocked with Rood norxra and

butties. I'ernona wishinir conveyam-- e to any xr-tio-n

of the Nemaha Lund District can be accommo-
dated. The

Peru iz Brownville Coacli
Ieaves my Stables every morning at 10 o'clock A.
.M. i":wwenirers or rackaire!i auielv cnrerel. Or
ders led with the PuMtmanters will beproniptlr at-
tended to. y

JACOB JklAROHX,
IJERCHAllT TAIXOIt,

C 1 3 ir,,in street, oppoite

IlcPherson's
,v i TiT.nmrf -1 '

Brownville, Neb.

Dealer in
I 'lV

READY HADE

CLOTHI.VC!
Also Agent for

i Singer Sewin?

UACHUT

THE APPETITE FOR TOBACCO

DZSTH01TSD !

Leave off Us In that Poisenous
Weed, Tobacco.

One box Of DeWltt'll nrenaratlnn la mnrl tr.
destroy the apitetite for tobacco in any person, no
waiter iiuw Bironn mo nana may ne. ir it fails inany caae the money will be refunded. Hundredshave ued It who are willing to bear witness to thefact that DeWit'n Preparation completely dcatrovsthapetite for tobacco and leaves the peron as freefrom any dettire for it as before be commenced its oe.It la perfrctiy aafe and harm lew In all ciuml Th.preparation actJt directly uoon thenamirliinla an
aecretiona atTected by tobacco, and tlirouirh ihmupon the biood, thoroughly cleaning the poison ottobacco from the Bj tenu No more hankering af-ter unine-- ihtWitt's Prenaration. Km! it i. .
ranted.

RX3C0312ICSDATIOXS.
Tne followlnsr are a lbif!iirtalhnmik.n.ii....1 , . w.. .7 UIUIU- -

vii vi rctumuienuiuioiM in our possession :

Prom C A. Rodger SUioata, Ma
Mo-- AprUH, 1.I hereby that I havp immI ir.t,,.,

ty years past, and for the last ten yeaos I have ilsitwo peundt per month. I have made attempts toleave oil at ditlerent time. I .hav iii r ,. t . t;, ..., .. i ... -- i . . . . ' 1

' ' T.-- 7 . TOunnuea io nanicer aner ituntu l aa oevv itt s Preparation, whpletely cured me of the acieti for ti.hnyv. r
"" recommend all who areaflected with thia ter--

iu iibuu w nj ine reparation.
C A. ROBERTS.

Prom John Knlpe. St. LouU, Mo.
This b to certify that I ttJJ.W?:Jteen years: tried manv t:mmi t.i i, ..nr v...

sulfered so much from a dizziness in mv'hrf -- n.i
K!ftrial? A

mr7-- umaTh 'hat I have noon given up
advL-e- d me to use your pretmra-tio- u,

and It completely cured me
JOHN KNIPK.

Trom w. A. Smith, Columbus, Ohio.
Con jiwrs, July K),I hereby certifv that one box ..rr,,,, ii' .;.'.

entirely removed all the use of tobacco.
W. A. SMITH,

f From Wa Espy, Sprinefleld, Mass.
. HpTtixiriFOJ, Angtmt 5, 1S68.I used one box of your Preoar&tinn o

me. w f t. vuv a
I merely rive these Hiumnianfi,.'i ,

eelving daily. AM letters of in.uiry cheerfully d.Price of ITeparation. ?1 per box. Ifent by mail, r. centa additional for postace Mon!ey sent by mail tmTrilt. Af,lrn
t'lUHUiJ ItWIT. Chemist,

12-- r St. Louis, Mo.

. 'BLEPHAITT"
J.

30(1 UlW& !

Ben. Hocehs, Prtopxiirroit.
Nos, 82 and 81 Main Street

BUOWNNILLE, NEBRASKA.
lvaler In all kinds of stock. Horses bought.

wii i ana exeiiaujiea. blicK lxiar?leI Dv theday or week.
The Propritor ho recently erected an entirenew larse and commodecus IStable, near the

old Erownville House. I lbs stock is all fresh
and vehicles new. The public can be accom-
modated at all hours.

DAY Oli NIGHT.
A stock corrall. with an abundant stiDDly

of pure water, attach--x- l to the stable.

a - t l "T T"l W X

--

TOTICE OF

At the City of P.rownvm. 'V
a.d. The o?:.lpr'-ne- d it7 ll
his ar!Kintm"t as a4s.neor FZ r','Jof NefMLi'7, Ou, v"eaul Inst net. who has bn "1 u"
upon his ows petition, hy tii fK;r!!, 1 v

U-'-Jt a

TSJOTICE OF ASSIGp lit
It M XTM EXT. Dist rMAt the City of l!rownvi:, the a.h V

. d. IkM. The undersiintl il?r
his apixintmnt as a-- of -x

Nebitwka City, Okm County, 5rdistrict, who has herj aiijml- - hJ"own petition, hr the IHtrt l i.nn .J""
la-- a WILLIAM U. IIVvl?"

MOTICE OF
iy IINTMKNT.-Distr1- ctx L i C

At the City of lirownTi!!e. the Jus a! T.
a.d. wa The unl-rsi?n- d T"
bin nixintnient as a.4in of JtAT'
oi . ity, uuie tountr
saia instnef, wtio bas bwi a.!;Mu."inmn hit nwn T4--1 : t 'i . ,n K..., r ,,Htr.

ls-i-t T f
ATOTICE OF ASSIGVP

IMINTIENT. District vlf" ' J- -

At the Qty of Brownville. the h Ik. l "
a.d. in ine nnierinei hrt)T aimrhis appointment as iimee of J,,'ha J'ljnKter I'ounty, hra.-ka-. wir,i ,h

who has been aJJin!iel a bankm
petition Dy me i :mT t ourt nf

1.1-- 2 WlLLIAJl il. UOOVV a;i i

twen
iiLEGAL NOTICZ3.
It :

EXECUTOR'S SALK-Tjr- r a '
--Li The authority an.l i:rortion nf v. '
testament of Kicharrl Lfyd, lateofHTT Cf..i.r-.-- .

tate of Ohio, ovreased, a CDpyl i

will, duly authenticated, has bepn "'

bate Court of Nemaha county, StatVt Str
theumlersiscne!. as executor, nomirui( el ty
and duly confirmed by proper m'h.JJ
Saturday, the 1 th day of yiarr-h- . A r.
of the cilice of the County Clerk, in gin. r- :emana couaiy. anu tne Ninte of Smj,. 1

hour of two o'clock, P. M.. of Mid da; Hi- -
at public vendue, the foiiowin?
tate. situate in said county of .em,!. T
South-eas- t tjuartr ( '4 ) of the Souit-w,- ; Fr;
of ration ntmtrwr twenty-nin- e s, j.'
number live North in range nn4ttl

Terms of Sale : One-hal- f cash r. T'..
and one-hal- f in one rear, secured rtj aw, J
Baife on the prem!-- , with intert.

PROBATE NOTICE: f..r I.

X Hereby srtvfn thnt Joseph W. EVc ha.
thia dar mude ap?iieation to th p.. ..' . . .

maha county. bmska, to !v amim.- -' IZ.'
Lstrator of the K-ta-te of Sophia E. wtiiw, 12 ;

'
el , late of autJ county of Nemaha, ami . I
Col! haa aiv'xn'ed tbe l"tn day af M i
nine o'ciocii, A. 11.. to bear said mp,, hoii
apixiint Adunaxlraior of mmI xitu ?J

A 1
put c

XMteI i ebcuary t.ti. there
to C o

T EGA L NOTICE. In the Ij s
J-- J Cocrt of Nemaha Conntr, sui umn
brftskv J. N. ReynoJ, A'lniiniHtratnT. a vi
with the will inneiH, of the iaieof . ,t
Hill der-!.s- ert p. t.racr A. Ward, aUancv, ,
Wil'is Hill dfceased, who ialertr.am rWillutm Sart.wlM ii-- s ;n the
Klizabeth. fii:in, a d3rrrlnr mf W . .
ceased, who intermarrief wnn aneThn)" . tt'sAnna 31. Nrwt, a dainoter of .aid W... rlesica"!, who intcrmarril with one Jia.on a
w iiiis Irvin liiij. aucd miln rear,. in
Willi lUI tiui1; Laura Imi.4 Hu;.i-.cr-

of Willi Hsil Ufase.l, Bi;H Uiunrn tv ,tl ,11
tmma Mill, a uaiiKhter ef xani Wil. 5

twelve yran. All the wr., nl":enUiaw. except Jrary A. U'ard an4 X
Want her in. buw L, arerwiAaij luXeMV,r''il-l- a

the State of ietTaska. trit
Petition to sell LatxU tnpry y TVwiW, v'

Itaprwarinit from thept:tion on (!!!, r
thst tiier ia n Ivrwtal tre in ih ha,m. . .

a:d a'1mini-!rt- o to py tne In .
due from the tate of said m
pen5e of the ainiini.' ration thronf; ,)

necessary to cell wm bart nf the HraL f
the payment of xuch tlrht. It is hrwT Ja-- t
that the above named tfe.eiularitft. br f, T. 1

the.xai l deceasel. and alt other nerximMnifl".: '
this estate, appear le.'ore Ue iJisirun t'uari ..,,
naha County, !nit Nebraska, c: tht-tw- i

in Brown viile. on thellh rtavof MutIloi'
ten o'clock a.M or a wion thereafter m Us j fmaybe preiiarnl to har this tnxnrr .iniki.,11'1
why a license should n4 te crantrd iolistrator to ftell tut miM-- of the real fxUirWv H.
cen.ned an may be neceaaarv U uar thjwIVtr
D of estate. 1

Ciiven under mv hand and thA iri'i.h'this twenty-eihtl- i day of Jatniarv. tx !. AOI, ,

l. K IAN-- . ,..,,
Oilef Justice of Nebraska, and Judge ot u

dicial Jjistri t K1. T. -

front
GUARDIAN' SALE OF REAl?fow'pursuance of an or.
District Vtmrt of the County of maha. and
of Nebraska, granted at the September term Fa
IMstrict Court. A.. l.nw, ami confinnH ai lii-K-

Joiirnl term of the name. d in Iveeafw.
I will offer for sale at pohiicauctioaorTi iron Saturday the Mh dav of .March. .a J. ,..

o'clock, p. n.. at lrkin' School .mm. nu
premises, t n il Nenialia Count, tw fc.u- -
described Kal Kntnie. siuir. tn tlie Cmt w4.be
maha and Main of OrHMka, t.t wit-- . lS
half of the north-we- qoartfrof Swrtiini!ship 4, Itanire east. Term : J down. iancein one, two and three years, with imit .." --

Interest. f. h. p. H y
Ciuardlan of GeorgeS. Kb bs alialir(ti"i

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 2- -

XI IIK.VL KSTATE. Notice lsheivj:
en, that by virtue of an nnlerof th ritm 1 31r
of 'emalia County, N fhra.sk a, 1. as Aim?','v-drlm.nn- t

mm of tlie Instate ol Safnul li. 14 'rlceaieil, will, on the have
Gth day ofMarch, IST.a, ail o'clock!'TflHI
expose and sell at public vendue, atth tWejout
of the P.t Olli. e in Peru, In xaid twum
.Nemaha, all the ruin, title and Inter--! of . ,

l. hU widow, hfirsand personal mrtalives, in an to the following real estate, itaiotl
county, to-wi- t: jver;

Lm 1, of Section 25. Town 7. Range !" &st pa
Ins .rTu-lu- n acrvs, except Jj acrt-- 5 off !f VKS'liH tliprwif K . ...
thetownofP.ru: I'.Ixka Ki;,l,:i.J.:.Jrand :tl ; and lota 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. S. 7. . 11. 12 in !),.:erli
anu lots I, 2. .1. 4. 8, a. 1), n and 12. in bUrt
hW'k 40 and 4; anU i i ,n
lotn I, 2.3.7 and in tin k .ii: and loMI.4,iw
III hllU1 . . i I r.f j - u 1 . i -. ivi
o. and 11 in block and lots I. ltnJIand 12 In block Zl; and Pit II nnd 12 in W'rt - "

and lot.t Sand 4 In bt.ick 1 : aiwl lots M ts n I
block K2: and lot 1 and 2 in blix-- : ix tart
11 and 12 in bhik 4: nnd lota 2. 3 and 4 in bt hyand I0L1 4 and 7 in blo k O; and lot I anil
W; and lots 1. 4, i pi. 11 and 12 in block i ,

and 12 in block k; : and tots nnd to in Oi'" ,
and lots 7. and i2 in bi.-- k : and lots.n4 "
niiK'KXN; anil lot In in hli--l- ri- inH i,,L.Sn4
block 107: and loo, I n ..jin n,.iM- - Tl
lots 1,2. Hand 12 in I.I.kIc Hi; and lou 7 aM'nblock 1 H ; anrt loin 2. t. 4 5. . 7 . . lit and 11 f t h
1M; and lots II and 12 in block n.,- - and lou 1. :. m 1

& 1 IIU; and Iom bni1, 8 and S inand lota 4. n fcnd Ifl l Ki..lr 1!.- - t .

lota 1,8 and 7 in block 11: nd lot.nl and l " r !l.to; and lou 7, 1, 11 and 12 in block 1 W; an.l U: ',
U

11 In bliK k 1.T7: ami lot u ir u.i, i..j..Mrv
and 12 in bi.xk 1: and lots II and 12 In bwd ll "

and lota I, 2. 5. . 7. H. anrt io -i si.-i- , i i,n
In block 142: and 1 i i k 4 -

block lt4: and 1ol s t.ii i , . ki. J .. . ..ji
. 7. 11 and 12 in block 1 - i,... .

H ; and lots 1 and in block 1 w; snd al. ur""'1
owin landisunate-- l in tiie town of Mount V"' r

In said comity : lot 7 in block 2- - Iocs . 116'!and 2i) In block 2 ; lots I. 2. .1. 4. i. 7, S. 9. K aexai1, . l'l. 1(. l,i. IH an.l jo in Kl.w.J- 7. -- .l 1.... i. 1

8, 10. 1 1, 12, 11, H. 9. 17. Ij n,i h, ?n ''i ZM '1Z.
Si in birwfc 8: an1 t. 1 t . 1,1 . . is i"1'

- tn block 7: and the vV '-- 'A . . 17. W l.3.-- : P'
W ..ftn'1 5 "n'1 lt" 2, a. 4. 7 and Is lw"1

and oW i, 4, . 9, 1 1, 12, I t, IS and H la ,

!n! 'l1 ' 1 ' - U H and li is T '

? t ; and lot 1,2. 4,, 7. aA101-J-
V-i

in bl.-- J. twl"
Haid sale will be held orn for bids for and iea;one hour from and after the time above meow"!,, t

TKB.VS Or SALS CASH. ra i '
WILLIAM 8. HORN, AdnilnbtiK of

THOM.W & BaoAHEV, Att y for itatu Wine
"'" "'"""' " '' I--

i. o

E5THAYS. Slto- -

Stray Nat Ice.
TAKEN UP Bv the Subscriber. E a.
a inir at Nemaha City. December 7th.:pt7

one whue yearling yiear, r-- d ears, and rd rimton neck and fe. 17.. j. Rlix -

1W
Eatrar Calf. oc

Taken nt by the nniten!nu.t MaMinir ix-i- ty.

wewt of Brownville, Neb., on the vnh lay J"tjir
ary,in9, one white ste-- r calf; will be one 7 lewnext spring; ears market br boinr torn. "

rrezing. ih-- U JAMKS tf. tDLtliji, Cr
in '

Taken np bv the underd-nt-- d. living tohalf mil snth-we- t of A.pinwall. In vTPa
county Nebraska, on the .Id dav of JsniiMry- -

Iiiiht bay horse pont-y- , .Urk niaiie an.1 tail.P,.Vto be three years old ; star in forehl : no J.A
brands noticeable. JuHN Li."

Stray Netlce. 11

Taken np by the nnd- - rsisned. Urine abwa in
mijns Aoiiin nr'ci.n ir..-- ' .... i ..r imimrr.
black pony.atxMit eve years old. w:tb roach fN"rlittle white on in.11.le of rizbt hind foot, 40ffrround, no marks or brand3.

GILES K. BEUI.-'-a

1rid

TAHZ3! TAILES!J ri
CTATi: AND COUNTY TAXd
J NOW DUE. Prom rtnes will ';pense. All cannot get reeefi ia on the F'days of AprU. fc. W. BRATTM3. j, ,.

17-- Tra

A. FIXER. T.B.MT50IJ M

SOUTHIalUI HOIXI- -

Eight street, two blocks from R. K. lP01

ST. JOSEPH, 3IO.

TEE BEST PAIUI s.

TTEIGHT JULES FROM BltOH'STi

AH nnder cultivai!n. Alivtn? HVe "ftli'around it. I'nmi p!. trinwn-.- it ia jwi(h livins st k water on eucn . H ' ''
years old tnis st ring. A Kwd I'welling ll'T ; , .
tainlnii seven pmjii a ir'K.-- celier, well wao -

srtiod bmio
stabling Ur eiirht huro-s- ; corn criri. etc 'it.Kootl tenant-hous-e on tiie place, and a guou ,
Lonsenii the Miuth-we- st tn. tt9t 0

I will sell liieaixjve on rwvonable ,
For panicv-.lar- s enquire of jaium ,

Erownviiie, or
17 w e, pi LLOX. on the Prem1


